Polio patients Cheryl Sosey and Brenda Clark rearrange the furniture in their doll house as part of their treatment. This is one method of making drivers in the polio patients to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans. The treatment of a single polio patient to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans.

Fifty Pastors Oppose Calling Constitutional Convention in Virginia

The unprecedented action of the Baptist Pastors Conference of Roanoke and adjacent counties in Virginia, which took action last week to launch an educational campaign against calling a Constitutional Convention for the purposes of changing Article 14 of the Constitution of Virginia was joined this week by pastors from across the state in and vicinity. Encouraged by the opposition of white citizens the ministers have pledged to leave not a stone unturned in their effort to inform the public of the great and irreplaceable value to which our state has been added by a hastily cooked-up convention. During those times when such an event is unthinkably high the need of calm thinking was being voiced more apparently.

The ministers take the position that they are not playing politics in the stand they are taking. The state is too involved with the challenges of survival or defeat in the humanitarian effort, ministers of the 'Gospel of Jesus Christ,' the light of the world, to stand and see the daily affairs of the community pass so quietly at such a time as this.

"Peacefulness will dominate in ways and means of conducting this educational campaign. The ministers are going to get along very well and continue through the people of the community. The Rev. F. B. Alexander, pastor First Baptist Church, Roanoke, and editor and publisher of the Tribune. The secretary of the urban league is Frederick C. Sampson, pastor High Street Baptist Church, Roanoke. The campaign will get under way immediately.

March of Dimes To Aid Thousands

Polio isn't licked yet. This is a fact that is being brought to public attention in this county and throughout the country this week as 1,054 March of Dimes. The drive for funds to carry on the polio fight will continue here through the week.

Thousands of polio patients still need aid, according to the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. And many of these depend on iron lungs and other mechanical devices for the very breath of life.

"To stop aid now," a statement from March of Dimes headquarters, "would be like pulling the plug on an iron lung.

The treatment of a single polio patient to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans.

NAACP Unit President Found Murdered

The body of another NAACP official, Herbert Johnson, 60, was found in the millionaire's farm in Schuylkill Township, Texas, where he had been living. He has been badly beaten and severely burned. No details have been given as to how long he has been dead now who his assailants were. His body was also burned. Johnson was president of the local chapter of NAACP. The NAACP does not want to comment on the shooting. Observers, however, believe that this shooting is another in the pattern of the NAACP. Bureau workers opened the mail and found that the Memphis branch office is closed until further notice of joining the organization.

Postman Takes $16,000 On TV

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 — (UP)—Ronald W. Wright, a New York postman who got an extra week of Christmas vacation, was killed not far from the store where polio patients shopped and voted and in an effort to killCourts which some of them accused as leading the Negro community in that town.

There were no deaths in New Year's Eve traffic last year, although the higher-than-usual accidents were reported in New Year's Eve last year. Usually, traffic accidents are reported in the vicinity, which took action last year.

Drive Carefully: Cheryl Soucy of the local chapter with medical attention in this county and vicinity, which took action last year. There were no deaths in New Year's Eve traffic last year, although the higher-than-usual accidents were reported in New Year's Eve last year. Usually, traffic accidents are reported in the vicinity, which took action last year.

Urban League Appoints E. Ellen Hill Acting Secretary

His wife Heloise is a teacher in the Portland Public School System and they have a daughter, Edwina. He is a member of Bacist Fish Affiliation, Lodge Number 23, Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Portland chapter of Social Workers, and the Gallery Avenue Christian Church.

Youth drives in the polio patients to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans. The treatment of a single polio patient to normal lives enjoyed by other young Americans.

Patronize Our

Advertisers
Wishing You a Happy and Prosperous New Year

and Thanking You for Your Patronage in 1955, from

YOUR COMMUNITY BUSINESSMEN AND FRIENDS

U-NEEK CLEANERS
MARGARET BREWSTER — AL STECKEL
Laundry — Hatters — Alterations
N. E. Williams at Russell
AT 4-7411

Lillian’s Beauty Shop
LILLIAN WILLIAMS — BERNICE DOOM
2343 N. Williams Ave.

CHINESE KITCHEN
2800 N. Williams
AT 4-9958

Wishing You a Happy New Year
MR. THOMAS BYRNE
Portland, Oregon

POPMA GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY
2837 N. Williams
AT 2-9012

Midway Meat Market
HOURS: 9 to 6
2830 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9468

Wishing You a Happy New Year
DR. and MRS. SAMUEL J. BROWN, JR. and CHERYL
2341 N. Williams Ave.
Portland, Oregon

Portland Porters Club
Cocktail Lounge
Open 12 noon to 2:30 a.m.
2304 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9886

CHARLENE’S BEAUTY SALON
CHARLENE TANNER and JAWEL GIBBS
AT 4-1116
2728 N. Williams Ave.

GREETINGS FROM THE COX
FUNERAL CHAPEL and STAFF
Ken D. Field. Rev. Louis Randle Rev. James Brooks
Warren Hester Ettie H. Cox
Arthur A. Cox, Funeral Director
Mrs. Helen Porter Blanchard, Organist

MCKEEIL'S AUTO SERVICE
and GAS STATION
2749 N. Vancouver Ave.
AT 4-1077

Hills Grocery
639 N. Russell
AT 4-9903

First Class Cleaners
753 N. Russell St.
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Laundry Service

Compliments from
Elder Loyd W. McCoy
Zion A. M. E. Church
2007 N. Williams

BIRL GROCERIES & MEATS
602 N. Russell St.
AT 4-9758

Happy New Year Compliments
Bethel A. M. E Church
Rev. H. Harley Akers & Family

Frank’s Shoe Serv.
Pick-up and Delivery
2716 N. Williams—AT 9-9954

CAMPBELL’S CLEANING & PRESSING SHOP
819 N. Russell
AT 4-9193

Greetings from
Dahlia Temple
No. 202
I.B.P.O.E.D.W.
Armanda McCouler, Di. Ruler
Eliza Owen, Vice Di. Ruler
Mildred Piper, Secretary
Ruth Letbridge, Treasurer

DELUXE BARBER SHOP
2728 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9843

WISHING YOU
A HAPPY
NEW YEAR
3 Barbers to Serve You
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

ROYAL PALM CLEANERS
Billy Davis Sam Scott Ernie Davis
AT 4-9962 5 N. Russell

ALBINA LUMBER YARDS
ERMUS ADDINGTON O. N. PIERCE
2820 N. Williams
AT 7-4572

GAY PAREE TAVERN
OPEN 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
38 N. Russell
AT 4-9830

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
P. W. WILCOX, Proprietor
Open 8 to 6
6 N. E. Russell

Fremont Market and Grocery
3437 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9995

LEW’S MAN’S SHOP
L. J. GRESS, Proprietor
10 N. Russell
AT 2-4900

Williams Appliance Repairing
3211 N. Williams
AT 4-9993

Citizen’s Fountain Lunch
SHORT ORDERS OPEN 24 HOURS
2201 N. Williams Ave.
AT 4-9703

HARDY’S NEW LOOK
SHOE REPAIR
11 N. Russell
AT 4-9788

CATHY GROCERY
OPEN EVERY DAY
2517 N. Williams
AT 4-9108

FRED’S CLEANERS
1419 N. Wheeler Ave.
BE 2-0983

Carter Radio and Television
7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
10 Years on Lombard — 7 Years on Williams
2647 N. Williams Avenue

SMITH’S GROCERY
OPEN 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
4-1575
1014 N. Williams
Campanella Wins Third Most Valuable Award

NEW YORK — (ANP) — Roy Campanella’s tremendous comeback to lead the Brooklyn Dodgers back to lead the National League to win the prized Most Valuable Player award in league history to win the prized Most Valuable Player in 1954. Mays won the award in 1954.

Willie Mays of the Giants was a tremendous left fielder who was elected the most valuable player in the National League for six straight years from the 27th to the 30th of December. Many guests were present last Friday, December 3, at the sixth annual Christmas Ball sponsored by Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. This lovely formal affair was held in the beautifully decorated Portland Room of the Congress Hotel. Enjoyable music was provided by Frank Elliott and his band.

Willie Mays of the Giants was in league history to win the prized Most Valuable Player award in 1954. Mays won the award in 1954.

Many guests were present last Friday, December 3, at the sixth annual Christmas Ball sponsored by Beta Psi Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. This lovely formal affair was held in the beautifully decorated Portland Room of the Congress Hotel. Enjoyable music was provided by Frank Elliott and his band.


"Dawson's"
Red Front Poultry Market

Turkeys
GESE and DUCKS

Mae and Alvin Dawson take the opportunity to express appreciation for past patronage for the
Holidays Season. 2 3 Phone At 20474

FLMEL TURNER
Auto Service
2626 N. Alton
AT 6-5322

N. L. Nielsen & Son Jewelers
31 N. Russell St., near Williams Ave.
AT 7-1614

Happy New Year

BOLLINGER
THE SHADE MAN
Madronna
Real Estate
3334 N. Williams
AT 1-1206

Popular Serenity
Sponsors Ball
On Christmas Eve

Popular Serenity
Sponsors Ball
On Christmas Eve

ATTENTION PARENTS
DO YOU HAVE A TALENTED CHILD?

Enrollment is now being taken for Talent Developing Classes — Ages 4 to 15.
For Further Information Contact MISS JUANITA REES OR PHONE AT 3-9494

JANUARY CLEARANCE
100% ALL-WOOL SUITS
VALUES TO $37.75
WORSTEDE, SHARKSKINS
AND FLANNELS

NO DOWN PAYMENT

TONKIN MOTORS GAVE ME A FABULOUS DEAL!

Says Mrs. Della Cook, 3440 N. Williams Ave., Portland Service Station Operator

"When I started shopping for a car I never dreamed I could own a beautiful new Mercury so easily until I went to Tonkin Motors! Of all the dealers... Tonkin made me the best deal by far! My Mercury cost no more than I'd pay for a 'little' car that I really wouldn't want! If you're looking for a car—see Tonkin Motors!"

You'll get the same wonderful "Challenge Deal" at Tonkin Motors! Get estimates on your old car from any other three dealers—Tonkin Motors will top the highest bid.

TONKIN MOTORS
334 S. E. GRAND AVENUE
BELMONT 2-3108
Beware of That Over 40 Period

Married couples approaching that dangerous, over-40 period of their lives are warned in the Janu­ary ERYON by Dr. Walter A. Adams to beware of those little arguments that are not imme­diately patched up. Such quarr­elles he says, are often the forerunners of a wrecked marriage.

Dr. Adams, Chicago Medica School faculty member and psy­chiatrist at Provident Hospital Chicago, maintains that any dis­pute between the partner in that age group, and most such fallouts are traced to those early little quar­rel­les that are allowed to hang in mid-air.

The surest way to avoid next week's shipwreck in the dangerous straits of the mid-forties, says the psychiatrist, is to choose a mate with care. It is essential that a couple have basic harmonies such as sexual, religious and political. Those with similar interests have a better chance to ride out the dangerous years than those whose interests are dissimilar.

Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that those danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that if these danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that if these danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that if these danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that if these danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.

Dr. Adams believes that if these danger signals are heeded if the couple realizes the early symptoms of marital discord. The disease next is a this point that toothache is so obvious that every­body knows it is a toothache. Dr. Adams holds that many quar­rels and separations could be avoided if couples recognized the early symptoms of marital dis­cord. He lists those danger signals as: 1) nagging wives who seek ass­urance of their husband's love by making impossible demands; 2)folder husbands who force their ladies to beg for money to buy soap; 3) husbands who be­come so absorbed with work out­side the home that they neglect to give their mates love and un­derstanding; and 4) in-laws who inter­fere between the couple and are bickered and when they interfere in fam­ily quarrels.